ISPA 2017 - Final instructions & getting around Ljubljana
VENUE
ISPA 2017 venue is Faculty of Electrical Engineering
University of Ljubljana.
Tržaška 25
1000 Ljubljana
Location - https://goo.gl/maps/uF5D3cXRfWr
Some general information about getting there can be found at the faculty's web page:
http://www.fe.uni-lj.si/en/the_faculty/about_faculty/how_to_reach_us/

REGISTRATION
Registration of attendees starts Monday, 18.9.2017, at 7.30 in the morning in the main hall of the
Faculty. Registration desk is well visible from the entrance. On all other days it starts at 8.00.

FOOD
The conference fee includes lunch for all three days (Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday), and dinners
on Monday (called Welcome reception in the program) and Tuesday (Conference dinner).

ARRIVAL TO LJUBLJANA
If you are arriving by plane, the options are public bus, shuttle transfer, (we recommend GoOpti,
online booking and payment) or taxi (order via app, see the explanation later). More info and links
about arrival by plane : http://www.ljubljana.info/airport/bus/
If you are arriving by train or bus. Ljubljana Bus Station and Train Station are next to each other
https://goo.gl/maps/yGRcvNr5Why
https://goo.gl/maps/KZr2gcvTHaw
and only 800m (11 min walk) from the hotel (if you booked via registration form).

If you are arriving by car, the closest highway exit is Ljubljana-Center. Ljubljana Vič is possible as well,
but usually more during the morning rush hour. Entrance to the faculty by car is from Jamova cesta.
The entrance to the faculty has the barrier, you have to ring by pressing the button "Fakulteta". After
clearing the barrier, turn left right before the faculty building and continue 200m to the guest parking
(gravel). You will see big billboard advertising ISPA 2017. Walk to the front of the faculty building (front
entrance is at the other side of the building).

HOTEL
If you booked the hotel via the registration form, then you are staying in City Hotel. The cost of your
stay is paid directly to the hotel.
https://goo.gl/maps/pYuYWfqMHBq
https://www.cityhotel.si/
Hotel location - https://goo.gl/maps/uz7z7XNAvWF2
The distance from the hotel
https://goo.gl/maps/YNRm3knH22p
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You can also take the bus number 1 or 6 from the station "Ajdovščina" that is close to the hotel (400m
- 4 min walk) to the station "Hajdrihova" near our faculty (see comments later about how to use the
bus!)
https://goo.gl/maps/3xMGm5Z85Tq

GETTING AROUND LJUBLJANA
Public transport
For traveling by city public transport (buses), the following brochure has all the info:
http://www.lpp.si/sites/default/files/lpp_si/stran/datoteke/brosura_september_2016_en.pdf
In short you need to get your e-card at the "Urbanomat" green machines at major bus stops, where
you also top it with euros. 1.20 EUR buys you 90 minutes of riding time, with unlimited transfers.
Taxi
If you want to use a taxi, we suggest you install local taxi app(s) - there are several independent taxi
services and the prices are good, but you have to insist on using a taximeter (most taxi drivers use it
without asking).
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.netinformatika.rondo&hl=en
(0.75 EUR/km + 1.2 EUR start fee) - local organization chair is pretty frequent user of this one.

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=sk.hopin.taxiapp&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.metrotaxi&hl=en
For taxis, we really suggest you bring cash (Euros) - most taxis don't have credit card payment option.
And always preorder them, never hail them off the street.
If you need anything else, do not hesitate to contact me. If you have special needs (disabled, etc)
contact me as well.
Janez Perš, janez.pers@fe.uni-lj.si
Local organization ISPA 2017

